CONGRATULATIONS, SILENT AUCTIONS WINNERS!

1. Full Set of Orthodontics at Dr. Gellerman Cammarata
2. 20 Tickets to the Ducks Baseball Game Sharon Zink
3. 20 Tickets to the Staten Island Yankees Nomi Dayan
4. Pack Your Tumi Luggage for an Overnight at Oheka Castle
5. Helen Kaminski Australia Diane Oh
6. 2 Week Pool Membership at Crest Hollow Country Club Palumbo
7. Dior Fragrance and Cosmetics Liz Watson
8. YMCA Huntington – 3 Month Membership Nomi Dayan
9. Whale Bag by Living/Samhal Interiors Pat Marcellino
10. Home Design Basket by Habitech Jack Martin
11. Gucci Canvas SURKEY Tote Bag J.C.
12. Mercurios Basketball Camp Sharon Zink
13. Four Walt Disney World Hopper Passes L. Dougherty
14. Total Wellness Pat Aiken
15. Natures Answer Products Pat Marcellino
16. Family Photography Package Linda Vittorio
17. Aerial Tour of Long Island Cynthia Pauli
18. LUHI Summer Camp Peter Flink
19. Mercurios Basketball Camp Sharon Zink
20. Marsh’s Designer Shoes Yvette Loughlin